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THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION OF OUR LADY 
Rosevean Road, Penzance, Cornwall TR18 2DX 
 
OUR LADY, STAR OF THE SEA 
Lower Strand, St Mary’s, Isles of Scilly. TR21 OPS:  
 
ST MARY’S CATHOLIC SCHOOL: 01736 330005 
www.st-marys-rc-pz.cornwall.sch.uk Mrs Demelza Bolton 

 
THE SACRED HEART AND ST. IA 
Tregenna Hill, St. Ives, TR26 1SE. 
 
ST. JOSEPH THE WORKER 
Commercial Road, Hayle, TR27 4DE. 
 
Safeguarding: Contact the Diocesan Safeguarding Office 
on 01364 645430 or go via the Parish Office 01736 362619 
 

 
         CORPUS CHRISTI: TENTH WEEK IN ORDINARY TIME   (B1 Psalter 2) 
  

YEAR OF ST JOSEPH     MONTH OF THE SACRED HEART 
 

PENZANCE                              
                               

    1st Mass of Sunday on Saturdays 5 p.m. 
Sat 5 June    THE BODY AND BLOOD OF CHRIST 
Mass     5.00 p.m.                                    Noah (ill) 
                                   
Sun 6 June   
Mass       11.00 a.m. Christopher & Sara Rudman RIP                    
.                       
Mon 7 June 
Private Mass        8.30 a.m.                                  Tony King           
 
Thu 10 June  
Mass               10.00 a.m. followed by Watch and Pray 
                  Dan Coakley RIP 
 
Fri 11 June THE MOST SACRED HEART OF JESUS 
Private Mass   8.30 a.m.                     St Ives Community      
 
                              1st Mass of Sunday on Saturdays 5 p.m. 
Sat 12 June ELEVENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 
Mass    5.00 p.m.       Felicity Elliott (op Monday)                              
 
Sun 13 June  
Mass             11.00a.m.                     Charles Beeton RIP 
      
HAYLE          

            1st Mass of Sunday on Saturdays 6.30 p.m. 
Sat 5 June THE BODY AND BLOOD OF CHRIST 
Mass   6.30 p.m.                      Parish and People 
 
Tue 8 June   
Mass  10.00 a.m. followed by Exposition 
                 Holy Souls
    
                         1st Mass of Sunday on Saturdays 6.30 p.m. 
Sat 12 June    
Mass   6.30 p.m.                     Parish and People  
 
ISLES OF SCILLY: see notice board for Liturgy etc. 
Mass will be next Sunday 13th June as we welcome Fr’s 
Stephen Hardaker and Terry Martin,  
 

My day by Day for June is available. £1 

ST IVES 
Sun 6 June        THE BODY AND BLOOD OF CHRIST 
 Mass     9.00 a.m.                     Helen Paynter RIP 
 

Wed 9 June        St Columba 
Mass   10.00 a.m.                    Peter Atkinson (ill) 
 
Sun 13 June ELEVENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 
Mass    9.00 a.m.                               G7 Summit  
 
The Pope’s Prayer Intention for June: The beauty of 
Marriage: For young people who are preparing for 
marriage with the support of the Christian Community; may 
they grow in love, with generosity, faithfulness & patience. 
For the G7 Summit and the leaders & their responsibilities.  
For all our parishioners: For evangelisation in the parish. 
For all across the world caught up in natural disaster and 
Corona virus, and NHS & all emergency and vital workers 
and services.  
in Hospitals or Hospice: Bishop Christopher, Ray & 
Christine Blaker, Lynda Cripps, Christine Bunt, Tom 
Dauncey Jnr, Jackie Corsi, Sue Rowies, Hugo  Tony 
Noonan, Caroline Schofield, Grace Bailey, Fr. Richard Finn 
O.P. Jean & Roy Mulholland, Patsy & John Stevens, John 
Chamberlain, Christine Knowles, Sheila Devey. Eileen 
Carson, Tony King,  Len & Maria Hall,  Margaret & Norman 
Woolcock, Basil Carey, Liesel Young, Agnes Boggis, 
Claire Docksey,  Basil Perry, Nicolette Parker, Ann Nash,  
Muriel Gadd, Marian Thomas, Monica & Jack McFadden & 
family,:Poppy(10) Bob Bourne, Barbara Hanik, Jerzy 
Giergielewicz, Fr John Webb, Maeve O’Neill, Patricia 
Martin, Noah & all lonely in the pandemic. For those who                   
have died, Tony Noonan and for all who mourn. 
 

Reconciliation/Confessions:  
Penzance: Saturdays from 4.15- 4.45 p.m. St Ives Sunday 
before Mass 8.30 a.m. or Wednesdays Hayle after 6.30 
p.m.  Mass or Tuesdays before Mass or by appointment 
 

St Ives: Monthly Ecumenical Prayer meeting on Zoom. 
7.30 pm next last Wednesday in June.  
More info email; sarahalisoncashmore65@gmail.com  
 

Cornwall G7Prayer Zoom: this Sunday June 6th 7 p.m. 
https://parliament-uk.zoom.us/j/69228490387 
meeting ID 69228490387 Passcode400816 



 

 

G7 interfaith event 10 June - Building a better world 
after the pandemic A livestreamed event from Truro 
Cathedral on 10 June 2021, 7-8.00 PM is part of a series 
of actions in the run up to the G7 Summit in Cornwall. The 
event will reflect on the impact of the pandemic, how we 
rebuild and send a digital message to the presidents and 
prime ministers ahead of the start of their meeting the next 
day. Bishop Mark will be speaking at this event along with 
other Faith leaders. Everyone is welcome to attend. You 
can register to participate on the CAFOD website 
https://cafod.org.uk/News/Events/G7-interfaith-event-Truro. 

There is much more information about the G7 Summit and 
actions we can all take on the CAFOD site:  
https://cafod.org.uk/Campaign/Reclaim-our-common-
home/What-is-the-G7-Summit-2021 
5th June: St Boniface. 680 - 754 Patron of our Diocese.  
Hardly gets a look in this year, as the weekend Masses are 
of Sunday, Corpus Christi  
Boniface was born in Crediton about 680 and baptized with 
the name Winfried. In early years he became a monk and 
priest in the Benedictine monasteries Exeter and Nursling. 
He could not resist a strong missionary desire, so 
eventually his abbot gave him permission for missionary 
work in the country of the Frisians, where St Willibrord, 
(658- 739) (who was from Northumbria and educated in 
Ripon and Ireland) had been preaching for years. But war 
and hatred of the Frisians left Winfried’s work without 
success. After some months he returns to his monastery, 
to devote two more years to intensive preparation. In 718 
he leaves again, this time for good; he will never see 
England again! He goes to Rome to obtain from the Pope 
a mandate and blessing for his missionary work. On May 
14th 719 Winfried is kneeling at the feet of Pope Gregory II. 
This day the Roman Church celebrated the feast of the 
saint martyr Boniface. Gregory II gives to the Benedictine 
monk, Winfried the name of that day’s saint: from that day 
he becomes Boniface. He wanders over the Alps, starts his 
missionary work in Thuringia, and soon afterwards once 
again goes to Frisland to Willibrord, then 721 to Hesse, 
and is called back to Rome in 722 and consecrated bishop.  
In 723 he fells the so called Donar –oak, near Fritzlar. Over 
the years he founded monasteries, and dioceses and was 
Archbishop of Mainz. He was martyred on 5th June 754 
with 52 others at a Confirmation by the pagan Frisians. He 
was buried in his favourite abbey in Fulda. Regarded as 
the ‘Apostle’ of Germany, their Bishops Conference is held 
in Fulda at least once a year.  
Here is an extract from one of St Boniface’s letters, used at 
the Office of Readings for his feast day.  
“In her voyage across the ocean of this world, the Church 
is like a great ship being pounded by the waves of life’s 
different stresses. Our duty is not to abandon ship but to 
keep her on her course. Let us stand fast in what is right 
and prepare our souls for trial. Let us wait upon God’s 
strengthening aid and say to him: ‘O Lord, you have been 
our refuge in all generations’.”       
 

Hayle Beach Sat: 12 June lunchtime: A community Arts 
Project for you to join in:   
A thousand local people form a socially distanced 
grid on the vast and stunning expanse of Hayle 
Beach.  Each has a sustainably sourced whirly 
tube that we will send out, the simplest of musical 
instruments. One by one they become a huge 
ensemble making a beautiful plaintive cry across 
the sand to the G7 leaders using only our bodies, 
f ine Cornish air and repurposed marine l itter.  
You can sign up on their website, i t is f ree to take 
part: https://www.tete-a-tete.org.uk/event/song-of-the-sea/ 
 

Safe Child Thailand (formerly Thai Children’s Trust)  
We have had good news of the child we support, Bible (his 
nickname) Although as everywhere, there have been 
problems with Covid, Bible and his friends are well and 
happy. He will be 6 in August. On St Ives notice board I 
have put their latest newsletter, and a smiling photo of 
Bible. If you wish a copy of both/either, let me know. Fr P.  
 

Plymouth Diocesan Catechetical camps:  
The St Petroc's Camp, for school years 10-12, are going 
to have a residential camp at St Rita's Centre in Honiton. 
The Senior Camp, as well as a virtual week in August, is 
planning a short Camp during the Autumn half term 
hopefully at Grangehurst House, Buckfast Abbey.  There 
will be more details of this, and all the activities, in due 
course. The Junior Camp will be running a week of 
streamed sessions each morning and afternoon. 
 

Caritas Social Action Network Reset webinar on 
Community Sponsorship: 6.00 – 7.30 pm on 14 June 
which is a refugee resettlement programme with local 
people at its heart. It enables you to welcome a refugee 
family to your local area and support them as they rebuild 
their lives. This webinar is a great opportunity to find out 
more about community sponsorship, how to get involved 
and hear from refugees and parishioners who have 
experienced its transformative impact. The link to register 
www.communitysponsorship.org.uk/events 
 

Young Christian Climate Network are organising a relay 
pilgrimage from the G7 summit here to COP26 in Glasgow. 
They are walking as an act of solidarity and faith because 
they believe no country should be pushed further into debt 
due to climate change, and these decisions are being 
made on the UK’s doorstep. More info contact Michael 
Hooper  relay@yccn.uk or michael10hooper@gmail.com 
 

Mary’s Meals. This parish has always generously 
supported the work of the charity Mary’s Meals. The charity 
aims to provide a free meal for every child in school every 
school day around the world, believing that helping 
children to stay in school and gain an education can lift 
communities out of poverty. If you do not yet know about 
this charity, please visit their website 
www.marysmealsorg.uk or ask us. We would like to form a 
group to help Mary’s Meals in prayer, fundraising, 
awareness-raising or using any skills/knowledge which a 
potential group may have. Please contact Fr Philip or 
Anthea Smith if you would be interested in helping and 
coming to an initial socially distanced meeting.  Thank you.  
 

The Wedding last weekend! I know many people were 
surprised/shocked by the wedding in Westminster 
Cathedral. The Cathedral on their website say: ‘The bride 
and groom are both parishioners of the Cathedral parish 
and baptised Catholics. It is not appropriate to comment on 
the personal circumstances or disposition of the couple, 
other than to confirm that this marriage took place in full 
accordance with the requirements of the Church. These 
rudiments rather than sentiment, must guide action. No 
privileges or exceptions were afforded this couple (other 
than the closure of the cathedral for security reason). 
https://rcdow.org.uk/news/wedding-in-westminster-
cathedral/?fbclid=IwAR1dvj9gN1EneUdYBBX1BlXgek7Wh
Jkf4q1UfBw8t1PSBLumd-eEUO6-Si4 
 

Catherine Pepinster, writer and former editor of The 
Tablet had an article in the Daily Telegraph last Monday 
I have a copy if you would like one. Just ask. Fr P. 
 

Quote: Oscar Wilde: on being questioned about his own 
late conversion to Catholicism said he was attracted to the 
faith because in this Church, “Every saint has a past, and 
every sinner a future.” 


